RIDE

Innovative rider equipment from Big Joe can put new ideas to work at your facility. Our riders share the simple yet durable design philosophy we are known for, and when matched to a specific task can significantly improve productivity.

JOEY – TASK SUPPORT VEHICLE

The Joey is a great alternative to a rolling ladder or larger equipment where elevation of personnel is required to complete a task. Compact and capable the Joey is highly maneuverable, intuitive to operate, and an excellent equipment choice in support of general overhead maintenance, inventory, or order picking duties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>CAPACITY (LBS.)</th>
<th>LIFT HT (IN.)</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J1</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>AC Drive, programmable LCD, wireless RF, reduced speed when traveling at height, can operate effectively in either a retail or warehouse setting, can turn around in as little as 6 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J6</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>AC power, industrial battery, fork lengths from 35” to 96” available, medium/heavy duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J18</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>Walk behind version</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WPT60

Big Joe Rider Pallet Trucks are built to last and do work fast. These walk behind models are great forklifts for dock work or low level order picking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>CAPACITY (LBS.)</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WPT60</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>AC drive, industrial battery, fork lengths from 36” to 96” available, maximum lift height 186”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP760</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>Walk behind version</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THREE WHEEL FORKLIFTS

Big Joe V-Series Three Wheelers offer solid performance and value. Using the latest AC technology our vehicles provide high performance and maximum efficiency by both conserving and regenerating power during operation. Choose a Big Joe three wheel forklift to service both trailer and pallet rack storage locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>CAPACITY (LBS.)</th>
<th>LIFT HT (IN.)</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V15</td>
<td>2,800</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>Dual AC drive motors, 48 Volt industrial battery, AC pump motors, dual pneumatic steer tires, sideshift, light package, programmable digital display, medium duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V18</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V20</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone: 630-916-2600
Fax: 630-916-0657
E-mail: sales@bigjoeforklifts.com
www.bigjoeforklifts.com
WALKIE PALLET TRUCKS

Big Joe Walkie Pallet Trucks provide exceptional performance, rugged construction quality, and economical operation. Choose from a variety of models designed for specific tasks and applications.

ITEM CAPACITY (LBS.) DETAILS
WPT45 4,500 AC power, medium/heavy duty
P50 3,000 Compact design, light/medium duty
P50E30 eTruck 5,000 Quality manual hand truck

WALKIE STACKERS

Big Joe Walkie Manual Stackers provide an economical solution to meet a wide variety of material handling needs where travel over significant distances is not required.

ITEM CAPACITY (LBS.) PLATFORM HT (IN.) DETAILS
M22 2,200 118 Economy model for general material handling applications
S22 2,200 116 Permanent magnet DC drive, optional remote control, monomast (shown)
P22 2,200 118 Battery pack, light/medium duty
PDR 4,000 177 New AC drive technology, industrial battery, medium/heavy duty

WALKIE ORDER PICKERS

Big Joe Walkie Order Pickers can operate effectively in tight areas such as retail stores or confined storage areas, and are an excellent alternative to riding ladders or maintenance platforms where tasks require the egression of personnel.

ITEM CAPACITY (LBS.) PLATFORM HT (IN.) DETAILS
PDI 2000 144 Light duty cycles
PDM 3000 154 Medium duty cycles
PDH 4000 165 Heavy duty cycles

SPECIAL APPLICATION SOLUTIONS

Our PDI, PDM, and PDH trucks can often meet special requirements related to:

- Orms & Die handling
- Sid & Out handling
- Ram & Boom attachments
- Hydraulic clamps & load positioners
- Conveyor transfer via bail or roller platforms
- High density load handling via solid platforms
- Precision furnace loading and unloading

WALKIE REACH STACKERS

Big Joe Walkie Reach Stacker provide an economical solution to meet a wide variety of material handling needs where travel over significant distances is not required.

ITEM CAPACITY (LBS.) PLATFORM HT (IN.) DETAILS
M22 2,200 118 Economy model for general material handling applications
S22 2,200 116 Permanent magnet DC drive, optional remote control, monomast (shown)
P22 2,200 118 Battery pack, light/medium duty

WALKIE STRADDLE STACKERS

Big Joe Walkie Straddle Stackers can handle loads in the straddle stack position. These are an excellent choice for small warehouses, or in manufacturing support roles where the units can provide work positioning and additional transport, stock or stage materials.

ITEM CAPACITY (LBS.) PLATFORM HT (IN.) DETAILS
PDR 4,000 177 New AC drive technology, industrial battery, medium/heavy duty